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Introduction
This section provides a more in-depth analysis of the characteristics of the wetland
vegetation and flora of the Swan Coastal Plain bioregion (Figure 132), which is part of
the Southwest climatic and biogeographical zone, described in Part 4 of this topic.

Figure 132. The Swan Coastal Plain bioregion and surrounding bioregions. Image – C. Auricht,
Auricht Projects.

Features of the southern Swan Coastal Plain wetland
flora
To better consider endemism and diversity in the Southwest wetlands, a detailed analysis
of the wetland flora of the southern Swan Coastal Plain (Moore River to Dunsborough)
has been undertaken. This region has been subject to an intensive quadrat and specific
area-based floristic survey over many years. This analysis is based on 1,150 quadrats,
flora lists of seventy-eight reserves and bushland areas, flora revisions, flora treatments,
FloraBase and Australia’s Virtual Herbarium. Taxa were allocated to drylands and
wetlands, as well as being placed in a series of other categories including life form and
growth form (see Appendix 2 in part 1). In total 1,877 native plant taxa were recorded.
This information highlighted some interesting features of the Swan Coastal Plain’s
wetland flora, summarised below. Information regarding Swan Coastal Plain wetland
taxa is provided in Appendix 2, while the data used to compile the below charts is
provided in Appendix 3 (in part 1).
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Very high rate of endemism
The percentage of wetland species endemic to WA is very high at 74 per cent, as
compared to 85 per cent for dryland taxa (Figure 133). These figures refute the notion
that our wetland species are not also highly endemic (at least for vascular plants).
While not determined at this stage, it is expected that around 3 per cent of the Swan
Coastal Plain flora will be locally endemic to wetlands on the plain (for example Banksia
squarrosa subsp. argillacea (Figure 122a&b), Darwinia whicherensis (Figure 124b),
Calothamnus quadrifidus subsp. teretifolius, Calytrix sp. Tutunup (Figure 124e&f), Banksia
nivea subsp. uliginosa (Figure 123e), Lambertia echinata subsp. occidentalis (Figure 123c)
and Petrophile latericola (Figure 123a&b)).

Figure 133. Endemism of wetland and dryland vascular plant taxa of the southern Swan Coastal
Plain

The percentage of taxa that occur outside Australia (Figure 133) is higher for wetland
species (11 per cent) than for dryland species (2 per cent). Taxa with Australia-wide
distributions comprise similar percentages for both habitat types (15 per cent for wetland
species and 13 per cent for dryland species).

Monocotyledons are more prevalent
Plant taxa are more likely to be monocotyledons in wetlands than dryland (Figure 135,
Figure 136 and Figure 137) with 46 per cent in wetlands as compared with 26 per cent
for drylands (Figure 134). This is probably a reflection of the successful life and growth
forms of wetland plants. The dominance of monocotyledons is reflected in the higher
percentages of sedges, grasses and herbs (Figure 138).
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Figure 134. Plant groups of the wetland and dryland vascular plant taxa of the southern Swan
Coastal Plain.

Figure 135. The plants that define sedgelands come from a variety of families including the
Xyridaceae. Figure 57 shows a Xyris from the Kimberley; this very similar looking Xyris lanata is
from the Southwest. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) A seasonally inundated wetland dominated with X. lanata sedgeland under a Melaleuca
shrubland.
(b) X. lanata flowers.
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Figure 136. The plants that define sedgelands come from a variety of families including the
Cyperaceae. An example is the perennial sedge Gahnia trifida, a large domed, widespread
sedge of saline, calcareous and brackish wetlands. Photos – (a) B Keighery/OEPA (b) J Lawn/
DEC.

Figure 137. About 46 per cent of the wetland flora of the Swan Coastal Plain are annually
renewed, including Burchardia bairdiae (a and b) and B. multiflora (c) which are both renewed
from tubers. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Shrub-rich relative to international wetlands but not shrub-rich compared to
local dryland
Swan Coastal Plain wetlands are not shrub-rich with 19 per cent, as compared to
drylands, where 51 per cent of the flora are shrubs (Figure 138). However, they are
shrub-rich when compared with wetlands in other countries.

Herbs and sedges predominate
Herbs and sedges are the most common plant group in wetlands (48 and 29 per cent
respectively) while shrubs and herbs are the most common in drylands (51 and 37 per
cent respectively) (Figure 138). Examples are shown in Figure 135–137 and Figure 141.

Figure 138. Growth forms groups of wetland and dryland vascular plants of the southern Swan
Coastal Plain.

Underground storage organs are much more prevalent
Wetland species have a large percentage (22 per cent) renewed from underground
storage organs compared with those in drylands (11 per cent) (Figure 139 and Figure
140). Examples are shown in Figure 137, Figure 141 and Figure 143.

Figure 139. Life forms of wetland and dryland vascular plants of the southern Swan Coastal
Plain.
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Figure 140. Life form groups of wetland and dryland vascular plants of the southern Swan
Coastal Plain.
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Figure 141. A newly recognised Swan Coastal Plain claypan endemic, Craspedia argillicola ms
from Meelon Nature Reserve. Plants (a) and basal rosette (b) are annually renewed from
tubers when the claypans fill with water and flower (c) as the claypan dries. Photos – B
Keighery/OEPA.

Annually renewed plants are much more prevalent
Wetland species have a large percentage (45 per cent) that are annually renewed (seed,
underground and above ground storage organs) compared with those in drylands (21
per cent) (Figure 142).

Figure 142. Life form of annually renewed groups of wetland and dryland plants of the
southern Swan Coastal Plain.
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Aquatics: a unique group
A unique group of wetland taxa are the aquatics (Figure 143). Aquatics taxa (as defined
in the southern Swan Coastal Plain study) comprise 61 per cent (271 taxa) of the wetland
flora. The majority of these, 163 taxa, or 60 per cent, grow in water and flower when
the sites dry (the ‘post inundation’ category in Figure 144). Those plants that require
inundated conditions to both grow and flower form 27 per cent (73 taxa) of the wetland
flora (comprising ‘emergent’, ‘floating’ and ‘submerged’ categories in Figure 144; see
the key in Appendix 2 in part 1 for more information on these categories). These are the
flora that are generally listed as aquatic taxa in the literature. The remaining 13 per cent
(35 taxa) could not be allocated to either of these groups.

Figure 143. Claypans on the Pinjarra Plain (Swan Coastal Plain) persist in the paddocks. As they
are too wet for winter grazing, some native species persist in the pasture. This claypan south
of Pinjarra contains the aquatic Ottelia ovalifolia. Other paddock claypans in the same area
support populations of the bright green grass Amphibromus nervosus. Photo – B Keighery/
OEPA.

Figure 144. Life forms of aquatic vascular plants of the southern Swan Coastal Plain.
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Figure 145. A lake in Harvey Flats Nature Reserve (Swan Coastal Plain) supports a population of
Myriophyllum crispatum. The plants flower on branches above the water (b). Photos –
B Keighery/OEPA.

Conclusion
These data show that wetlands contribute greatly to the richness and diversity of the
unique Swan Coastal Plain and Southwest flora. Features of this rich flora (illustrated
from the Swan Coastal Plain flora) include:
• wetland taxa with closely related dryland relatives (Figure 146 and Figure 147)
•

taxa endemic to wetlands of the Plain (Figure 146a and Figure 147d&e)

•

rare wetland taxa (Figure 146a, Figure 147d&e, Figure 148 and Figure 149)

•

newly recognised taxa that are yet to be described (Figure 150c&d and Figure 151)

•

different wetland forms that may prove to be separate taxa (Figure 152).

Figure 146. Many wetland plants have closely related species in the drylands. Two subspecies of
Eremophila glabra illustrate this relationship. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) The wetland Eremophila glabra subsp. chlorella is confined to a few wetlands on the Swan
Coastal Plain and is very rare.
(b) E. glabra subsp. albicans is a common dryland plant found in near coastal dune
communities.
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Figure 147. Many wetland plants have closely related species in the drylands. Two Swan Coastal
Plain endemic Jacksonia species illustrate this relationship. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Transect (reproduced and adapted from Department of Minerals and Energy86 with
permission) of the Swan Coastal Plain showing locations of habitats of each species.
(b) and (c) The dryland Spearwood Dune Jacksonia sericea.
(d) and (e) The wetland Bassendean Dune J. gracillima.

Figure 148. Anthotium junciforme is a rare (Priority 4) Swan Coastal Plain species. Like many
wetland plants, it persists into the dry season and is highly visible when it flowers in the dried
soils in early summer, but is inconspicuous when it stops growing. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 149. Acacia flagelliformis, an uncommon wetland shrub confined to the wetlands in the
Bunbury/Busselton area principally on the Swan Coastal Plain. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Plant.
(b) Flowers.
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Figure 150. Members of the family Fabaceae are found in wetlands. Many of these are
uncommon or rare. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) and (b) The widespread Gastrolobium ebracteolatum favours freshwater seepage areas in
wetlands.
(c) and (d) Another new taxon from wetland habitats near the Harvey River on the Swan
Coastal Plain, Gastrolobium sp. Harvey.

Figure 151. Members of the family Proteaceae are found in wetlands. Three wetland shrubs of
the genus Grevillea are illustrated here, all confined to the Swan Coastal Plain. Photos –
B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) The prostrate form of Grevillea obtusifolia in Bullsbrook Nature Reserve.
(b) and (c) Two newly recognised grevilleas, G. thelemanniana subsp. Cooljarloo (b) and
Grevillea sp. Gillingarra (c).
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Figure 152. Hibbertia stellaris, a shrub of seasonally waterlogged wetlands in the Southwest,
has two colour forms: the more restricted yellow form (a), and the bright orange form (b).
Both forms are found on the Swan Coastal Plain. Photos – B Keighery.
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Profile of a wetland complex: Yalgorup National Park wetlands
The Yalgorup National Park wetlands (Swan Coastal Plain) lie within the interface of the Quindalup
and Spearwood dunes and within the Spearwood Dunes (Figure 153 and Figure 154). The wetland
plant communities of Yalgorup National Park are many and varied, combining aspects of the saline
and freshwater wetlands. The diversity of wetlands and associated wetland communities is related
to the degree of inundation/waterlogging and the salinity of the water. Most of the wetlands in the
national park are permanently inundated (that is, they are lakes). Communities beside the lakes are
saline communities being heavily influenced by the saline waters of the lake. However, with increasing
distance from the lakes, the saline influence decreases and freshwater seepages alongside the lakes
support communities dominated by mostly freshwater species. This wetland vegetation is described
below under saline and freshwater wetlands. All lake communities are annotated to indicate their
position relative to the inundated area of the lake. Lake Community 1 is closest to the water and Lake
Community 3 is the community adjacent to the drylands. A variety of freshwater wetland communities
are also found in the park. Boundaries between these communities are gradational and, at times, the
lakeside communities are a combination of all units described.

Figure 153. Yalgorup National Park and surrounding bushland, looking south-west with Lake Clifton in the
foreground. Photo – G Whisson/DEC.
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Figure 154. Quindalup and Spearwood dunes in Yalgorup National Park.
(a) Plant communities of the Quindalup and Spearwood dunes in Yalgorup National Park looking west across Lake
Preston. Heaths can be seen on the Quindalup Dunes (far west) and Tamala limestone ridge of the Spearwood
Dunes, with tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodland on the gentler slopes of Lake Preston. On the margins of
Lake Preston there is a set of zoned wetland communities from E. gomphocephala Woodland on the upper margin,
through to Melaleuca cuticularis Closed Low Forest and lastly Sarcocornia quinqueflora and Wilsonia backhousei
Open Low Heath on the water’s margin. Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
(b) Transect of the Swan Coastal Plain showing the location of the Quindalup and Spearwood dunes (reproduced
and adapted with permission from Department of Minerals and Energy86).

Each of the major wetland communities are listed below, together with a standard description (after
Keighery3; see part 1 pages 19 to 23, key to Appendix 1 and Table 4) derived from information collected
from 10 by 10-metre quadrats located in each community. As discussed previously (part 1, page 20) the
many sources for this topic did not use a consistent terminology to describe the vegetation layers. This
profile has been included to both illustrate the complexity of plant communities in a wetland system
and to illustrate the use of a set of standard vegetation or plant community descriptions with a key
(after Keighery3 and Table 4) showing how these are derived. When specific referenced terms are used
for the vegetation layers the name for a layer is capitalised, for example Forest rather than forest.
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Table 4: Vegetation structure classification system (based on Keighery3). Each row indicates a different vegetation
layer.

Growth form/height
class

Canopy cover
100–70%

70–30%

30–10%

10–2%

Trees over 30m

Closed Tall Forest
CTF

Open Tall Forest
OTF

Tall Woodland
TW

Open Tall Woodland
OTW

Trees 10–30m

Closed Forest
CF

Open Forest
OF

Woodland
W

Open Woodland
OW

Trees under 10m

Closed Low Forest
CLF

Open Low Forest
OLF

Low Woodland
LW

Open Low Woodland
OLW

Mallee over 8m
(Tree mallee)

Closed Tree Mallee
CTM

Tree Mallee
TM

Open Tree Mallee
OTM

Very Open Tree Mallee
VOTM

Mallee under 8m
(Shrub mallee)

Closed Shrub Mallee
CSM

Shrub Mallee
SM

Open Shrub Mallee
OSM

Very Open Shrub Mallee
VOSM

Shrubs over 2m

Closed Scrub
CSC

Open Scrub
OSC

Tall Shrubland
TS

Open Tall Shrubland
OTS

Shrubs 1–2m

Closed Heath
CH

Open Heath
OH

Shrubland
S

Open Shrubland
OS

Shrubs under 1m

Closed Low Heath
CLH

Open Low Heath
OLH

Low Shrubland
LS

Open Low Shrubland
OLS

Grasses

Closed Grassland
CG

Grassland
G

Open Grassland
OG

Very Open Grassland
VOG

Herbs

Closed Herbland
CHB

Herbland
HB

Open Herbland
OHB

Very Open Herbland
VOHB

Sedges

Closed Sedgeland
CSG

Sedgeland
SG

Open Sedgeland
OSG

Very Open Sedgeland
VOSG

Ferns

Closed Fernland
CFL

Fernland
FL

Open Fernland
OFL

Very Open Fernland
VOFL

Climbers

Closed Climbers
CC

Climbers
C

Open Climbers
OC

Very Open Climbers
VOC

Saline wetlands
Samphire Shrublands – Lake Community 1a
Samphire (Sarcocornia quinqueflora) dominated shrublands are found in the gently graded area alongside the
water (Figure 155 and Figure 156). This community supports a series of species not commonly encountered
on the Swan Coastal Plain such as Isolepis cernua var. cernua and Hemichroa diandra (Figure 157). Further
study of these communities may identify more of these uncommon taxa. Of particular interest in this
community is Samolus repens var. paucifolius which is at the southern extent of its range in the study area
(Figure 158).
Community description: Sarcocornia quinqueflora and Wilsonia backhousei Open Low Heath over Hydrocotyle
tetragonocarpa Very Open Herbland (Figure 156a).
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Figure 155. Plant communities visible from the water’s edge.
(a) Samphire shrubland on the water margin, to Melaleuca forest, then tuart forest.
(b) Melaleuca forest underlain by a dense layer of the sedge Gahnia trifida, a freshwater community.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.

Figure 156. Plant communities on the water’s edge, Lake Preston, eastern shoreline.
(a) Samphire heaths.
(b) Wilsonia backhousei.
(c) Hydrocotyle tetragonocarpa.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 157. Plant communities on the water’s edge, Lake Preston, eastern shoreline.
(a) Samphire heaths.
(b) Triglochin mucronata (left) and Isolepis cernua var. cernua (right).
(c) and (d) Hemichroa diandra plant and flowers (male).
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.

Figure 158. Samolus repens var. paucifolius. Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
(a) Water’s edge, Lake Preston (western shoreline).
(b) Flowers.
(c) The recorded distribution of S. repens var. paucifolius, showing Yalgorup Lakes as the most
southern location on the plain. Mapping – P Gioia. Image used with the permission of the
Western Australian Herbarium, DEC. Accessed 21/06/2011.
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Juncus kraussii Sedgelands – Lake Community 1b
Where the lakes of the study area have a steeper grade and the margins are flooded a Juncus kraussii subsp.
australiensis Sedgeland is found (Figure 159). Generally this community is found on the eastern side of Lake
Clifton. Scattered in this sedgeland are Sonchus hydrophilus plants (Figure 159b).
Community description: Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and Baumea juncea Closed Sedgeland
(Figure 159a).

Figure 159. The vegetation on the water’s edge, eastern shore of Lake Clifton.
(a) Three zones are distinguished: the lake fringing Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis sedgeland, Melaleuca
cuticularis forest and tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) forest.
(b) Sonchus hydrophilus is scattered through these communities and is found in many wetland communities of the
Southwest as well as a disjunct population in Karijini Gorges (Externally Drained Deserts, Pilbara). This plant is often
mistaken for a weed.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Melaleuca cuticularis Low Forest – Lake Community 2
This community is dominated by the tree Melaleuca cuticularis (Figure 160) and sometimes peppermint
(Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa). This community has an understorey intermediate between that of the
communities closer to and further from the waterline which includes the sedges Gahnia trifida, Juncus kraussii
subsp. australiensis and Baumea juncea and the shrubs Sarcocornia quinqueflora and Wilsonia backhousei.
Community description: Melaleuca cuticularis Closed Low Forest over Trachymene pilosa Herbland, and
Gahnia trifida, Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and Baumea juncea Open Sedgeland (Figure 160a).
Community description: Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa and Melaleuca cuticularis Open Low Forest over
Sporobolus virginicus Open Grassland, and Gahnia trifida, Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and
Lepidosperma gladiatum Closed Sedgeland.

Figure 160. Melaleuca cuticularis Low Forest on the eastern shore of Lake Clifton.
(a) Melaleuca cuticularis Low Forest.
(b) Melaleuca cuticularis flowers.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Freshwater wetlands
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Low Forest - Lake Community 3a
This type of vegetated wetland community occurs on the water’s edge of many of the lakes, the margins
of the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat Wetlands and in various sumplands when the water is predominantly
fresh. Melaleuca rhaphiophylla is the dominant tree but other co-dominants include peppermint and tuart. A
sedgeland dominated by Gahnia trifida is found in all known occurrences and this sedge may be accompanied
by Lepidosperma gladiatum and Baumea juncea.
Community description: Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Open Forest over Gahnia trifida and Baumea juncea Closed
Sedgeland.
Community description: Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa and Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Open Low Forest
over Acacia saligna, Acacia rostellifera and Templetonia retusa Open Shrubland over Gahnia trifida and
Lepidosperma gladiatum Closed Sedgeland (Figure 161a).

Figure 161. Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Low Forest.
(a) Melaleuca rhaphiophylla with Gahnia trifida and Lepidosperma gladiatum (left foreground).
(b) Gahnia trifida.
(c) The coastal form of Kennedia coccinea scrambles through these wetlands but it also grows in drylands.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Wet Tuart Forest – Lake Community 3b
At times a community, very similar to that described above, occurs with tuart as the dominant and with no
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla. This community also occurs on the margins of many of the lakes and in various
sumplands within the study area when the water is predominantly fresh. Of particular interest in this
community, and that described above, are patches of Cyrtostylis and Corybas orchids. This community merges
with the upslope dryland Tuart Forest to Woodland.
Community description: Eucalyptus gomphocephala Woodland over Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa Open Low
Forest over Thomasia triphylla and Templetonia retusa Closed Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland, and
Gahnia trifida Very Open Sedgeland.

Island Vegetation
While most islands will support saline communities dominated by samphires, the large island on Preston
Beach Road is unusual in supporting a Melaleuca lanceolata Open Low Forest (Figure 162). This location
and another on the western side of Lake Preston are the only confirmed record of this species, and of this
community, on the mainland Swan Coastal Plain.

Figure 162. Melaleuca lanceolata Open Low Forest.
(a) A patch of Low Forest on an island in Lake Preston. This is one of only two populations of this species on the
Swan Coastal Plain.
(b) Melaleuca lanceolata flowers.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat wetlands
This wetland plant community is dominated by a series of shrubs and shrub-like trees including: Melaleuca
incana (Figure 164), M. viminea (Figure 163), M. teretifolia, M. cuticularis (Figure 160), Acacia saligna,
Leptomeria ellytes (Figure 167b&c), Xanthorrhoea preissii, Hakea varia (Figure 165), Banksia littoralis and
Eucalyptus rudis. These shrubs have an understorey of herbs and sedges including Brachyscome bellidioides,
Gahnia trifida, Lepidosperma longitudinale and Meeboldina cana. Patches of the native cypress Actinostrobus
acuminatus (Figure 166) are found in this wetland community.
This community is similar to the wetland communities of the Pinjarra Plain, containing open patches
dominated by annually renewed species such as Wurmbea dioica subsp. alba, W. monantha, Schoenus
plumosus, Triglochin species, Diuris micrantha (DRF), Hydrocotyle species, Blennospora doleiformis and
Angianthus preissianus. While the diversity of species in this plant community is not as high as that in the
Pinjarra Plain wetland communities, it is high for a Spearwood Dune community.
This community has been identified as the TEC ‘Shrublands on calcareous silts of the Swan Coastal Plain’
(Figure 136–167) and appears to be confined to the wetland area to the east of Lake Preston, traversed
by Ellis Road and extending to Preston Beach Road in the north. This community has not been identified
elsewhere in Yalgorup National Park.
Community description: Acacia saligna, Leptomeria ellytes and Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Heath over
Brachyscome bellidioides Herbland and Gahnia trifida, Lepidosperma longitudinale and Meeboldina cana
Sedgeland.
Community description: Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Melaleuca incana subsp. incana Closed
Low Heath over Gahnia trifida Sedgeland.

Figure 163. Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat Wetlands which are the TEC ‘Shrublands on calcareous silts of the Swan
Coastal Plain’.
(a) A view of the wetlands looking towards a tuart-dominated ridge to the east. During autumn the dominant
Melaleuca viminea aestivates.
(b) Melaleuca viminea leaves and fruit.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 164. Another view of the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat in spring.
(a) Melaleuca incana (foreground) and M. viminea (mid-ground).
(b) Melaleuca incana flowers.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.

Figure 165. Another view of the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat in spring.
(a) Hakea varia shrubs scattered through the community.
(b) Hakea varia flowers.
(c) Crusting mosses and lichens on wetland soils.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Figure 166. An isolated population of the native conifer Actinostrobus acuminatus found in
the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat along Ellis Road. This species is typically found in the clay
wetlands on the eastern side of the Swan Coastal Plain and flowers in spring.
(a) A. acuminatus plants.
(b) A. acuminatus female cones.
(c) A. acuminatus male cones releasing pollen when disturbed.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.

Figure 167. Another view of the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat in spring.
(a) Melaleuca incana and M. viminea alongside the rare community roadside marker.
(b) Leptomeria ellytes, a highly disjunct wetland species in the Yalgorup wetlands.
(c) Fruit of Leptomeria ellytes.
Photos – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Lake Pollard Wetland Mosaic
Between Lake Pollard and Martins Tank Lake, a series of integrating wetland communities are found.
These communities are dominated by tuart, peppermint, Banksia littoralis, Melaleuca cuticularis and M.
rhaphiophylla and combinations of these. Understorey species include the shrubs Templetonia retusa, Acacia
cyclops and Spyridium globulosum and the sedges Gahnia trifida, Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and
Baumea juncea. While some areas of this mosaic appear similar to the Mixed Shrub Calcareous Flat Wetlands,
these wetlands do not support the annually renewed herblands/sedgelands that are typical of the Mixed
Shrub Calcareous Flat Wetlands. This community is expected to be a new wetland group, allied to the Mixed
Shrub Calcareous Flat Wetlands.
Community description: Melaleuca cuticularis and Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Open Low Forest over Templetonia
retusa and Spyridium globulosum Open Scrub over Gahnia trifida and Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis
Sedgeland (Figure 168).
Community description: Templetonia retusa, Melaleuca cuticularis, Spyridium globulosum, Acacia cyclops and
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Closed Scrub over Baumea juncea, Juncus kraussii subsp. australiensis and Gahnia
trifida Open Sedgeland.

Figure 168. Lake Pollard Wetland Mosaic.
Photo – B Keighery/OEPA.
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Profile of a wetland complex: Brixton Street Wetlands
The Brixton Street Wetlands are an amazing place of local, state, national and world renown. It is
for their botanical values rather than birds or wetland fauna that the wetlands have this astounding
reputation. They are part of Bush Forever Site 387, ‘Greater Brixton Street Wetlands, Kenwick’, which
has the greatest diversity of plants (around 560) of all Bush Forever sites. This is even more astounding
when considered in the context of the both the Perth metropolitan region and an area of plant megadiversity on a world scale. The Brixton Street Wetlands make up just 15 per cent (19 hectares) of the
Bush Forever site yet they support around 300 native plants. The diversity of wetlands in this small area
supports this diversity of plants and plant communities.
The plant diversity of the wetlands was first comprehensively documented in the late 1980s and early
1990s. During these surveys several presumed extinct species that had not been recorded since the early
twentieth century were rediscovered. A number of completely new species were located (for example,
Eleocharis keigheryi); in fact, new species are still being located, including a new feather flower, Ptilotus
sp. Brixton in 2010. The information from these surveys contributed to the recognition of the wetland’s
values as part of the assessment of a proposal to develop land, including the wetlands, for housing. The
outstanding values of the wetlands were recognised in this process and the area is now protected and
reserved for conservation.
The active, well-informed Friends of Brixton Street Wetlands have been part of the wetland
management team since the wetlands’ values were first recognised by the local community.
Management guidelines for the wetlands were written in 1995 and in 2000 for Bush Forever Site 387
with funding from two community conservation grants from the Minister for the Environment to the
Wildflower Society of WA (Inc). The second grant included the production of the information which is
part of permanent display panel at the site and reproduced on the following pages. It was prepared
in 2004 by the Friends of the Brixton Street Wetlands (text by Bronwen Keighery, Karen Clarke and
Mark Brundrett, drawings by Margaret Pieroni and design by Karen Clarke and Mark Brundrett). The
information is reproduced in this document with the permission from the Friends of Brixton Street
Wetlands.
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